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THEY COVER THE LEGISLATURE
I I III senator, "It's a good thing

that wo are not as
as are the reporters

themselves, about giving a

picture aad aa interview. '

But yoa can't blame Ifceas, '
for tt If their first experience
In this reverse procedure,"

1 ?v '
f

This staff of reporters,
who gather practically all of
the press and radio bows ori-

ginating In the legislature,
are highly competitive one
with the other so far as In
dividual stories are concern-
ed. However they are solidly
united la a common goal to
report alt phases of the news
originating with state gov-
ernment In Salem fally,
tactually and fairly.
' "Bellve me," continues the

scniuinGvi ii b ;-

Sesstale Salts
'JuMstukelalFlomoialltv-Oalo- o,
Csdic, Celcrr, Ssvot Soil Seuoeiag.mm

Press Men '

Too Are News
Senator Says

The by-U- keya of the
dally aewipspers spend their
time wrltlaf abeat what
leglsUtort are doing. Here 1b
reverse English a legislator
Is writing about the preas
agents. ' ...

"Aelr bom la so close to
news that they cannot see It
vrlthoat wjalntinf their

yes," eontends Seaator
Stewart Bardie of Condon, a
publish sr himself, aad he
presents the accompanying
picture to prove his polut.
They, themselves, are news,
aad the folks, at home want
to become familiar with the
persons whose stories they
road dally.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Imberrais

ifin turtTi mm twth km iufV;.... .
IT 'i i fine rut latumuul Swum thtlr

yltl dropped, tllpprt or wofctM at Juit
tfc, wrong Una. D, hi Un U Hr ol
thli upptnlns to TW. w OPrlnklo I

niuo rumam. a esuitn won ' ''v.MM) powdtr, on rovr put. HoMi

ttmi?MStttaftrtBt, Brt MVM IMckidasjJwsjTvssjriroiM wtt mart nriur, M wtr mi mora
oonforUblo. Dom not sour. Chtckp
"ploto odor" Moslaro brute). Ott
FtAOTSBTH si sap tfnis lort.

5 Jlf ' Vmlam For: and William Warren, both of
United Press; Hector Fox and Paul W. Harvey, Jr., both ol
Associated Press; Douglas McKean and Thor Severson, both
of Oregon Journal; Wayne Pettit, Al McjCready and Mervln
Shoemaker, all of The Oregonian; James Olson, CapitalJournal.

Leaders Say
Business Prospects Fine

New York, W; How's bus! times just about a year ago, is
laming in brighter tones. Her- -
cules Powder Co. notes that the
present trend in orders is up
wards, and Victor Chemical
Works reports that both sales

: M New-B- uy ot This Uw Price, Iand earnings in the first quar-
ter will be up from a year ago.

The heavy machinery com
panies, who've had good times
for some years, are pleased
with what they see irr 1853's

Serve Pineapple
Elsinore Sliced With;Ha"R P0TAT0ES

crystal ball. The hWorthtngton
Corps, says business arid earn-
ings should be better than in
1952 and mentions a backlog
big enough to insure capacity
operations for the year.

Pineapple 2

Elsinore Crushed

Pineapple

nesj? According to the top
brass, it's not bad at all.

This Is the annual meeting
season, when anywhere from
a handful to several thousand
stockholders gather to hear
their company officers report
on last year's results and make
a prediction or two about the
current year's outlook.

And this year, the prepond-
erant number of board chair-
men and presidents report
good results for the first quar-
ter and express considerable
optimism about the rest of the
year. Some firms, of course,
are finding business about the
same and a few others say
frankly that it's not what it

' was last year.
The' cheerful reports come

from a wide range of Indus-
tries. For instance, last year's
predictions that steel would be
in oversuply sometime in 1953
aren't bothering the Armco
Steel Corp. Its chairman told
the annual stockholders, meet-
ing that all signs point to a
high production year, with
total output about equal to that
of any year in history.

The chemical industry,
Which was heading into leaner

To Change Duty

For Farmers
Washington, U.RU-S- Karl

E. Mundt and 12 colleagues in
While

-- 1.00
Pillsbury-C- hoc, Yellow

Cake Mix 3troduced legislation today to

change tariff duties on Imports
of any farm product which goes Prices effective Friday end Saturday, Apr. 3-- 4 C. B. Storei reserve the right to limit quantities.Under price support.

The South Dakota republican
said their "parity protection
amendment" is designed to

keep foreign imports of f a r m

products from competing un-

fairly with American products.

JUICE
, ELSINORE

FANCY
Giant 46-o- z.

Can

Easter Hams, Half or

Vhole, -- al Low, ;

Competitive Prices
ram.The amendment would changeTele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich the 1949 farm law.
Mundt said that under the

bill "flexible tariff duties
LINDSAY SELECT RIPEwould be placed in effect im-

mediately upon a price support
program being available to any
commodity, so that imported
items of that commodity could
not continue to force the price

FOODS TO MAKE YOUR EASTIR
EATING MORS ENJOYABLE

down to the American produc-
er and would permit importa' i Reg. 25e

Save at This

LowPrlct

Full Pint

ELSINOMCUT
tions of such commodities only
at parity price levels or above."

"When price supports are
made available to any commod-
ity, then the government will
say no foreign commodities

NALLEY'S SALAD DRESSINGcan come in unless they come
in. at a fair American price,"
Mundt said In a statement.

It is estimated that
of Great Britain and Ire,

land increased about five-fol- d

from 1751 to 1851 when the
FULL

QUARTBritish were peopling an em.

"Stop practicing your hum-min- gl

Mama Must hear the
dial tone before she dials I"
. . . Please wait for the steady
hum-m-- of the dial tone-t- hen

dial carefully . . . Pacific

Telephone.

GREEN BEANS S. 2
"-'-

45c

DEL MONTE

CREAM CORN S.- - " 19c
TAYLOR

SWEET POTATOES -- 25c
SEASIDE

LIMA BEANS V 15c
QUALITY HALL

SALADETTES S. -- 24c
ELSINORE FRESH

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES tt 25c

SPRY -- 93c
FRENCH'S

MUSTARD SlOc

pire and doubled again be-

tween 1851 and 1951 under
conditions of continuing mi
gration.

(C

6 Delicious

Flavors

3 Pkgs.

'Whatever type you select, Jim

Petri Mne tastes wonderful!

PENNANT

Marshmallows

EASTER
CANDY TREATS

Yernell'S Butler

Mints z W
uamvsilamaaUaoim c I f DELRICH I

I pr J i fS &$Mli MARGARINI MIFTIN MIXCreme 51 01. 6iui

I s 1 1 n dPIA R MvrriH Tin
J BAKER'S PREMIUM

M&M's

Candy ,:, 20'Chocolate i4B': 59g ,r .jf f t, : I '
GOOD OyTt" cT. STORES 1

J f i'J-fa-J - . . 4l . Offer Expires Jllj
April 4. 1953 r!affi3C4IPJ I!

j :' AH f'rj& Sl& ": "

Lemmon's

Market
ORAL LEMMON, Owner

598 N. Commercial

Highland
Market

BERT CARR, Owner
Delivery Twice Doily

SOO Highland Ava. Call

Carter's

Market
REED CARTER, Owner

Delivery Daily
17th t Market Call

Vourm's

Market
GILBERT WOURMS, Owner

Steytoii
PETRI TOOK TIME TO BRING YOU GOOD WINE

PETRI WINE CO, SAN MANCISCO, CAUF.


